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Thinning and Harvesting 
Regimes for Yellow-Poplar I
Carlyle Franklin and Dennis W. Hazel, Forestry Department, 
and Randal R. Rucker, Department of Economics and Business, 
North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8006; and 
Gary D. Kronrad, School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State 
University, Nacogdoches, TX 75962. 
ABSTRACT. Grade I yellow-poplar logs 
were recently selling for $150/mbf, three 
t•mes the price for grade 2 logs in North 
Carolina. A computerized stand develop- 
ment model was used to examine the profit- 
ability of thinning and holding yellow- 
poplar standz for increased diameter and 
grade. Analyses were done over wide 
ranges in stand age, site quality, and 
stocking, at 5% and 10% discount rates. 
At a 5% dizcount rate, the maximum net 
present stumpage value was obtained by 
thinning in most regimes. Lower stand age, 
higher initial stocking, and higher site in- 
dices favored thin-clearcut regimes over e- 
gimes with no initial thinning. At a 10% 
discount rate, thinning was optimal only at 
•nitial age 30 on the highest quality sites at 
the highest initial stockings. All other com- 
binations of variables favored clearcutting 
•mmediately or with a 1 O-year delay. Thin- 
ning options with net values within 50% of 
maximum were numerous at a 5% discount 
rate in younger stands but decreased rap- 
•dly as initial age increased. Only a few 
such options were available at the 10% diz- 
count rate. 
South. J. Appl. For. 14(3):101-103. 
Yellow-poplar (Li iodendron tuli- 
pifera L.) is an important eastern 
hardwood that regenerates readily 
from seeds and sprouts, grows 
rapidly, and responds well to in- 
termediate thinnings. Increasing 
demand for yellow-poplar in 
• Funding for this study was provided by 
the Southeastern Forest Experiment Sta- 
uon, USDA Forest Service, Clemson, SC. 
We gratefully acknowledge the support 
and guidance of Doug Phillips (deceased) 
on this study in his role as project leader at 
that time. North Carolina Agricultural Re- 
search Service Journal Series Paper No. 
10554. 
highly valued wood products such 
as face veneer has increased prices 
for higher grade logs. An eco- 
nomic consequence of this relative 
price increase may be to increase 
the attractiveness of thinning and 
holding growing stock to allow it 
to reach larger diameters. 
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this study was 
to determine thin-harvest regimes 
that maximized net present value 
of stumpage to owners of yellow- 
poplar stands for wide ranges of 
specified initial stand age, site 
quality, and stocking. 
METHODS 
Thinning rather than clearcut- 
ting represented an investment of 
liquidity foregone by harvesting 
poorer timber to allow the better 
timber to increase in diameter and 
grade. Net present value of 
stumpage was estimated using two 
discount rates under alternative 
thin-clear cut regimes over ranges 
of initial ages from 30 to 60 years, 
site indices from 90 to 130 feet 
(base age 50), and basal areas from 
100 to 200 ft 2. 
We modified a version of the 
program developed by Knoebel, 
Burkhart, and Beck (1985) for cal- 
culating growth and yields under 
different thin-harvest regimes. 
This program produced estimates 
of number of trees, basal area, and 
cubic foot volume per acre for 
each regime. With the modifica- 
tions we added, we projected 
number of logs per tree, log 
grades, and volumes. Future 
values were estimated as the 
product of yields in various grades 
times the appropriate price for 
that grade. All cash flows were 
discounted to present value and 
summed. Analyses were for a 
single thinning and final harvest 
in the current rotation. 2Thinning 
objectives were to leave the fastest- 
growing, best-quality trees at 
about 80 ft 2 of basal area. Final 
harvests were simulated at ages of 
30 to 90 years in 10-year incre- 
ments. 
A telephone survey was con- 
ducted with 15 veneer mills and 6 
sawmills that processed yellow- 
poplar in North Carolina 
(Kronrad et al. 1984). Survey re- 
suits indicated that stumpage 
prices (per mbf, Doyle rule) were: 
grade 1, $150; grade 2, $50; grade 
3, $40; grade 4, $30; grade 5, $25; 
and pulpwood, $5/cord. Log 
grade was based on small-end di- 
ameter inside bark, and position 
in the tree. All 16-ft logs less than 
10 in. and all top logs were graded 
as pulpwood. Butt and second logs 
13 + in. were grade 1. Logs 11 to 
13 in. were grade 2 or 3 and logs 
10 to 11 in. were grade 3 or 4 de- 
pending on position in the tree. 
Different thin-harvest regimes 
were compared using real (de- 
flated) discount rates of 5% and 
10%. Real log prices for different 
grades of yellow-poplar were as- 
sumed to remain constant over 
time for all regimes. 
RESULTS 
Maximum net present 
stumpage value at a 5% discount 
rate was obtained by thinning in 
most regimes (Tables 1, 2, 3) ex- 
cept at the oldest initial age of 60 
years (Table 4). For example, at a 
2 Infinite rotation analysis was consid- 
ered but not used because infinite rotation 
regimes were beyond the scope of the 
growth and yield model. 
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Table 1. Thin-½learcut options that yielded the highest net present value of 
stumpage, with initial age 30, discount rate of 5%, and representative ranges of 
initial basal area and site quality (base age 50) (NT = no thinning). 
Site Index 
90 100 110 120 130 
Initial Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut 
basal area ................................................ (Age) ................................................ 
5o 6o I 100 NT 
110 NT 
120 NT 
130 NT 
140 40 
150 40 
160 40 
170 40 
180 40 
190 40 
200 40 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 13o 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 [ 30 40 50 30 50 30 40 
50 30 40 30 40 
50 30 40 30 40 
50 60 40 50 40 50 
50 60 [ 40 50 40 50 40 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 
40 50 40 50 
Table 2. Thin-clearcut options that yielded the highest net present value of 
stumpage, with initial age 40, discount rate of 5%, and representative ranges of 
initial basal area and site quality (base age 50) (NT = no thinning). 
Site Index 
90 100 110 120 130 
Initial Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut 
basal area ................................................ (Age) ................................................ 
NT 50 NT 50 J 50 60 
NT 50 I 50 60 
50 
lOO 
11o 
12o 
13o 
14o 
15o 
16o 
17o 
18o 
19o 
200 
NT 
NT 
NT 
NT 
NT 
50 
50 50 60 
50 50 50 60 
50 50 50 60 ] 40 
50 50 40 50 40 
50 60 40 50 40 50 40 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 
40 50 40 50 40 50 40 
60 
60 
60 I 
60 50 
60 50 
60 J 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
50 40 50 
Table 3. Thin-½learcut options that yielded the highest net present value of 
stumpage, with initial age 50, discount rate of 5%, and representative ranges of 
initial basal area and site quality (base age 50) (NT: no thinning). 
Site Index 
90 100 110 120 130 
Initial Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut 
basal area ................................................ (Age) ................................................ 
100 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 ] 50 60 50 60 110 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 50 60 50 60 120 NT 50 NT 50 NT 50 50 60 50 60 
130 NT 50 NT 50 [ 50 60 50 60 50 60 
140 NT 50 [ 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 
150 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 
160 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 
170 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 
180 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 50 60 
190 50 60 50 60 50 60 I NT 50 ] 50 60 200 0 0 0 0 [ NT 50 T 0 0 0 
5% discount rate, the optimal plan 
for a 40-year-old stand with basal 
area of 150 and a site index of 100 
was to thin at age 50 and clearcut 
at age 60 (Table 2). Lower initial 
ages, high initial stockings, and 
higher site indices favored thin- 
ning over clearcutting as general 
trends. At a 10% discount rate, 
thinning resulted in a maximum 
net present stumpage value only 
at initial age 30 and then only at 
the highest initial stockings and 
site indices. All other combina- 
tions of variables favored clear 
cutting immediately or with a 10- 
year delay (Table 5). At initial ages 
40, 50, and 60 on all sites and ini- 
tial stocking rates maximum net 
present stumpage value was ob- 
tained by immediate clear cutting. 
As a measure of the sensitivity of 
results to the ranges of variables 
tested, the number of options 
within $25/ac or 50% of the best 
option were tallied. There were 
very few options within $25/ac of 
the regime that yielded maximum 
net present stumpage value. 
There were many options within 
50% of the regime that yielded 
maximum net present stumpage 
value with a 5% discount rate. As 
initial age increased, especially at 
the 10% discount rate, numbers of 
options decreased substantially 
(Table 6). 
DISCUSSION 
Increases in stumpage values re- 
suiting from thinning were shown 
to be sufficient o justify thinning 
and holding stands for 10 years 
beyond the initial treatment age in 
the majority of cases where a dis- 
count rate of 5% was applied with 
initial ages of 30 to 50 years. De- 
spite the high premiums paid for 
grade 1 yellow-poplar logs, how- 
ever, there were a large number of 
cases in which thinning was not a 
profitable alternative for a land- 
owner interested in maximizing 
the net present value of stumpage 
from an existing stand of yellow- 
poplar. Landowners with rela- 
tively high discount rates, and 
older timber stands, were least 
likely to gain by thinning. At a dis- 
count rate of 10%, very few thin- 
ning options resulted in higher 
net present stumpage values than 
immediate clearcutting. 
Management objectives of many 
landowners may not include maxi- 
mizing net present stumpage 
value. Yellow-poplar and other 
hardwoods also may be managed 
for esthetic, recreational, or other 
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Table 4. Thin-clearcut options that yielded the highest net present value of 
stumpage, with initial age 60, discount rate of 5%, and representative ranges of 
initial basal area and site quality (base age 50) (NT = no thinning). 
Site Index 
90 100 110 120 130 
Initial Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut 
basal area ................................................ (Age) ................................................ 
100 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 I 60 70 
110 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 60 70 
120 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 60 70 
130 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 60 70 
140 NT 60 NT 60 I 60 70 60 70 60 70 150 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 60 70 60 70 
160 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 
170 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 
180 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 
190 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 60 70 
200 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 NT 60 
Table 5. Thin-clearcut options that yielded the highest net present value of 
stumpage, with initial age 30, discount rate of 10%, and representative ranges of 
initial basal area and site quality (base age 50) (NT = no thinning). a 
Site Index 
90 100 110 120 130 
Initial Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut Thin Cut 
basal area ................................................ (Age) ................................................ 
100 NT 30 I NT 40 110 NT 30 NT 40 120 T 30 T 40 
130 NT 30 NT 30 
140 NT 3O NT 3O 
150 NT 3O NT 3O 
160 NT 30 NT 30 
17O NT 3O NT 3O 
180 NT 3O 3O 4O 
19O NT 3O 3O 4O 
2OO NT 3O 3O 4O 
NT 40 NT 40 NT 40 
NT 40 NT 40 NT 40 
NT 40 NT 40 NT 40 
NT 40 NT 40 NT 40 
NT 40 NT 40 I 30 40 
NT 40 J 30 40 30 40 
30 40 30 40 30 40 
30 40 30 40 30 40 
30 40 30 40 30 40 
30 40 30 40 30 40 
30 40 30 40 30 40 
a Immediate clear cutting was indicated at all initial ages above 30 years under all other conditions, at a 
10% discount rate. 
Table 6. Ranges innumbers of optional alternative thin-harvest regimes that yielded 
within $25/ac or 50% of the maximum net present stumpage value for initial ages 30 
to 60 years, at discount rates of 5 and 10% (ranges are for all combinations of sites 
90 to 130 and initial basal areas of 100 to 200 ftZ/ac. 
Current Discount Range of options Range of options 
age rate within $25/ac within 50% 
(yr) (%) ............................ (No.) ............................ 
30 5 0-3 16-22 
40 5 0-1 12-16 
50 5 0-1 8-11 
60 5 0-1 5-6 
30 10 0-1 4-7 
40 10 0 2 -4 
50 10 0 2-3 
60 10 0 1-2 
benefits. Although the value of 
such benefits is often difficult to 
measure directly, landowners are 
likely to have a subjective notion 
of the maximum amount of in- 
come they would be willing to 
forego to satisfy other objectives. 
To provide information on the 
availability and costs of other ob- 
jectives, we chose $25/ac as repre- 
senting a lower limit on absolute 
value, and 50% as representing an 
upper limit on the proportion of 
the maximum attainable present 
value a landowner might be 
willing to forego. The observation 
that there were very few options 
within $25/ac of the maximum net 
present stumpage value con- 
firmed that amount as a valid 
lower limit (Table 6). A landowner 
willing to consider reductions in 
stumpage value of up to 50% of 
maximum value had many thin- 
ning options available at a 5% dis- 
count rate. A few options were 
also available at a 10% rate with 
younger stands. In terms of 
numbers of options available, the 
model was most sensitive to dis- 
count rate and initial age of the 
stand. The model was least sensi- 
tive to initial stocking and site 
index as indicated by the small 
range in number of options within 
a given age and discount rate 
(Table 6). [] 
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